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THE MAJORITY IN

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. I I i ,t

ebtiinatos from country districts nnli

cate that the Kopuhlii »n Stat" ticket
will have majorities r;ui;;iiij from

220,000 to 2;iO,O0O. William P. Snyder,
for Auditor General, litis run -lightly
behind William L. Marian - tor Si ut

Treasurer, while Morrison and llend

ersou.who were ehos« n Supeiior Court
Judges, pulled a vote almost equal to

that ot Mat Inn
In the counties where jmlgi - of Com-

mon Pleas Court wore chosen, the Re-
publican percentage ot victori- - \va.-

far greater than th it ol tin Di iuo-

crats. The greatest snrj>i is wain
Leliigli Comity where I'iank M Tr. \

ler, Republican, defeated Kdw n I
Harvey, Democrat Thi i- tl lir-t
time iu the history ot the comity that
a Republican has been . In - n i judge

of the Common Pleas Court llarvey'.-

defeat was due mainly to 11, dissatis-

faction in the Democratic ranks
The defeat of President Ju'lge llar-

man Yerkes. Democratic, in Rucks
County, by Malilon 11. Strait, Republi-
can, was another victory which the
Republican leaders weri doubtful of.

The three-corner Judicial tijjht in

Dauphin County hetw. en Kunkb , Re-
publican, Ilaiue, Democratic, and
Jacobs, anti-machine, w.i- nm of tin

most hitter ever waged in t! ?> county,

with Kunklo finally winning by a

umall majority, .la ohs was apjiointed
by Governor Pennvpacker ;)- the sue-

ceSMor to the late Judge Sinionton.an 1
this fact led his friends to hope for his
election.

In Clearfield County .Judge Cyrus
Gordon, Republican, was defeated by

Allison O. Smith, Democrat, ait * r a

bitter struggle.

REPUBLICANS CARRY
MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, Nov. -I?With the > \c<i«-
tion of the falling otl in the Soc ialist-

vote, the election in Ma-s n lni-t ts

yesterday very marly parallel that of

last year. Governor John T. I lat< -

was re-elected by the He) üblican- b\
i* plurality of 35,SIS'over Colonel Wil-

liam A. Gaston in a total of only
slightly under that of l'.M 2.\\! \u25a0 n Rati -

won by 37,120 plurality.

LATE ELECTION
RETURNS

I.ato return- from the I'liited States

over, show that the Hejiublicaiis have
elected their ticket in si v. n States
(Jliio, Massachusetts, lowa, Nebraska,

Pennsylvania, New Jers. v and (Col-

orado. Tho Democrats were successful
in Rhode Island, Maryland and Ken-

tucky. They cut down Governor

Cummin's plurality in low a and gain-

ed a sweeping victory in the municipal
election in Greater New York. The

victory in New York will make

Charles F. Murpliv a strong factor in
the Democratic National convention
that is to nominate a candidate for
President next year. It is stated that
Murphy has privately, expressed him-
self in favor of Grovcr Clevelanud.

Ohio broke all records by giving
Herrick,Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor, a big plurality. The Legislature

is Republican and will return Hanna
to the United States Senate. Governor
Bates, Republican, was elected in Mas-

sachusetts by 35,000 plurality, about
2,000 loss than when lie v.a- \u25a0 let teil

before.
Nebraska went RepubJi' in Iv from

5,000 to 10,000.
Pennsylvania rolled up then urirk-

able plurality of 225,000 for the Re-
publican ticket.

lowa re-elected Cummins for Gov-
ernor, by about 50,000,2:;,000 I -- than
two years ago.

Colorado has apparently gone Re-
publican by 5,000.

New Jersey remains in the Repub-
lican column.

In Kentucky tho Democrats mad<
large gains, re-ele. ting Beckham for
Governor by about 20,00(1 plurality.

The returns from Maryland are slow
and incomplete hut Warfn Id, Demo-
crat,for Governor,seems to have gain-
ed the day.

Garvin,Democrat, is re-elected Cov-
eruor of Rhode J-lairl. though the
Legislature is Republican.

NEW JERSEY REMAINS
EXACTLY THE SAME

TRENTON. N. J. ,Nov. 1. Revised

returns from New Jersey show that
ttie Republicans have carried Mid-
dlesex County for both senator and a--

semblymen. This will nia!;e tin S' ljati

Htand one Republican to - v. n Demo
crats, the same as last year'- repre-
sentation. The gain of three a-seni-

blymeu by the Democrats in Union
County is offset hy loss'- in i tier
counties. Tho representation in tin
House next year will !»\u25a0 tie -atne a

last year,3B Republic uis ami !\u25a0 itin-

era ts.
The following are tho D m -ratic

counties and tle ir i | !???- nta i ill

Hudson, 12; Hunterdon,l ; Monmouth,

1 ; Sommcrset, I , Warren, I : to' i',
The Republican counti' if \r

lantic, 1 ; Bergen, 2; Purlin ron, 2
Camden, 3; Capo .May, I ; r'ucil .ir

land, I ; Kssox, 11; < rlrim -

Mercer, 1; M nldb-ex, ;! Morri .

(Jceau, I ; Passaic, I ; Salem, total,
3H.

MTATE OK Olio 1,1 ITI OK l'i up.no
Ll'I'AS I "Ol NTS ,

FRANK J. OHICNKY rnnkes ont.li li»t h<
wa lor pitrtner of the firm of i : tin -. > a

? 'o., doing Imslni ss in tin iII HI I i i|o

County and State aforesaid and t hat >

willPAY the h IIIN of 11\ i 11 R\i \u25a0 I 111 |» 1 1,
I.A KM FOR 6ACLI and every CIISE -.I ? \II;E, J
I LIRL eiiniiot lie eiire.l 1,, ; 1., I, < I II \

('ATARICH < CKR.
KKAN'K I. I'llKM'V.

Sworn to liefi.re me :OII| 'ii.-. rilie.l i I,l\

presence, thin nt liday of I l EU, l. r, \ I \u25a0
A. \V. (.I.KA-I IN,

Hal I'M * iiliirrliCure id taken interim lly,and
?etM directly on I lie blood ;i' I inn <mi iwm of Ibe Ryßtem. Henilfor lent Imotii ~. 11. .?

K. J. ('ltK.N I-:1! ,V I < ' I oil 11.. I»

Hold hy liriiu't lsls.Tfie
Hhll'hKutjilh fillsme I lie 1,. I
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It was the first snow of winter, and

as I>eacon llastiugs of Hastings' Cor-
ners stiHKI 'n the barn door after feed
lng his co\»s he saw the tracks of "

rabbit leading across tlu.> meadow h
the direction of the woods. Ho wei

out and but over them, and as be

straightened up after a long look b

said to himself:
"It Is a rabbit sur" enough, and I

guess he Is a buster. I'd be pretty

sure to trail lilni to a holler log down
In the woods, and rabbit pie wouldn't
be bad for dinner tomorrer."

He thought the matter over during
breakfast, and Just as he finished he

came to a decision and said to his wife:

"Martha, I'm going to foller a rabbit

down Into th(> woods and cut him out
of n log, and you can get ready to

make a pie of him tomorrer."
"Very well, Samuel," she rcplWt,

without any interest in the case, and a

few minutes later the deacon was off.

Any person who has ever followed

the tracks of a rabbit wandering about
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DEACON WHITE BPKANO OVER THR LOO

A.NU PXTOUKI> INTO HIS OLl> FMEXD.

at night will be ready to affirm that
they lead everywhere in general and
nowhere in particular. This trail was
no exception. Even when Deacon Has-
tings had followed It out of the mead-

ow and into the sugar bush and over
on the lands of Deacon White and into
a hollow log he was not sure that he

lmd got lii3 victim in a hole. He was
wondering about tt when Deacon

White arrived. He was also following

a rabbit's trail and had been for an

hour. It was a trail which started at
his kitchen door and went seven times

around his barn before it headed for
the woods. The two rabbits had made

for the same log, and thus the two

deacons had come together. Then'

was no trouble in arriving at an unr-
icable understanding. There were two
deacons and two rabbits. One rabbit
wcuhl be enough for either. Kaeh one

carefully advanced and stopped up an
end of the log. and then they took turns

at wielding the ax.
It had come Deacon Hastings' turn

to chop, and ho was making the chips

fly when the blade of the ax went
through the solid wood and struck
something that made a grating sound.
ITe delivered three or four more blows,
and the hollow of the log was opened
to daylight, and the two rabbits jump-

ed out and tied like shadows. Neither
deacon looked after them. Their four
eyes bulged out at sight of an earthen
jar lying on its side In the hollow. The
ax had cracked it, and silver halves
and dollars were pouring out.

"Hy gum!" gasped Deacon White as
lie struck his hands together.

"By gum!" gasped Deacon Hastings

as he stuck the ax in the log and reach-
ed for th" Jar.

It had been full of silver coins.
There was a hatful apiece and some
left over. It was "found" money.
They knew by the rust on the coins
that they had reposed in the log for
years and years, and it could be figured

that tho owner would never turn up.
The proper way would have been for
each deacon to tillup his hat and trou-

sers pocket and march home in tri-
umph. Hut, alas, human nature is not
made that way. Before Deacon Has-
tings could get a second coin between
his fingers Ilea con White cried out:

"Stop, sir?stop where you itrel I
will count my own money, if you
please."

"Your money!" exclaimed Deacon
Hastings. "Why, we are going to
share and share alike, ain't we, though

1 do hold I've got the best right to all
of it? I trucked a rabbit right to this
log."

"So did I."
"And I was chopping when the ax

struck the jar."
"This is my land. What is found on

my land I keep, and that's always

been the law."
"I'll be durned if it has! Half of

this money coines to me. Deacon

White, I'm surprised to see you play-
ing the hog in this way."

"I'll give you a dollar and no more.
Y'ou tracked a rabbit here, but that's
not worth over a dollar. Lots of folks
would track 'era for uothlng."

"I say I'll have half."
"I say you shan't."
The two deacons glared nt en.ch other

across the log, while the rabbits got
together a mile away and wondered
What was tip.

Thmi Deacon White said: "I've got a

STORY OF d-CH.
Discovered by Dr. David Kennedy Only

Kidney Remedy Sold Under Guarantee.
I'r. David Kennedy wits born in New York

f'i'y, but at mi early ago Ins family moved
toltoxhnry, N. Y. He WHS graduated in 1HI1(J
from the New York College of Physicians
and Surgeons. He at once volunteered as
a surgeon und was assigned t.. the Fnited
States ArmyGem ral Hospital in W< st Phil-
a lelpl, i, and soon be. ium. President of tie-
F.xamining B< .;ird and < '\u25a0 insulting Surgeon.
Aft-r the w ir, Itr. Kennedy settled in
limit, City of Kingston, N. Y., where fur a
number of years he enjoyed a large prac-
tieij as an operative surgeon. He was one
of the Presidential Electors of New York
State, Mayor of Kingston for four y. irs,
ami held many other professional, >s
and politii a! offices.

Tho latest achievement of ]n\ life was the
diseovery of Cul-cura Solvent, a posit iw
euri fi >r all diseases of the kHne\ sand bl el-
der. In speakingof this remarkable rein ei Iv,
he -aid: "Cal-euraSolvent is the crowning
achievement of my life. It will not di.-
ippi 'int."

our druggist will return your money if
' il-i nra tails to cure, und The (' il-cnn
Company, of Kondont, N. Y., will pa\ tho
Iruggi-t. t'al-cnra Solvent cures 9x% ? ,r"

nil i tst sof Ki<lu»*y, Iran* i Liver (lis-
urdt rs. SI.OO ft l#ottl« 4

. (July one size.

> Inn. deacon. wjint (i meeting taous«
here at the Corners, l>nt wo hain't been
aide to build otic As Providence seems
to have it IIS tilis money, let's take tt
unil u- 'i that way."

? I r. ;! like the idea," mused I>ea
con II ii s "Yes, here's enough to
build a : otl sized Itaptlst meeting
l\ou<e."

I "Mi thodi.-t you mean."
I "No. ! d->.i i.it pics for a Baptist"

"Not a dollar of It. I've always said
I ii', ;? \v i' l give a shilling to tho
IVipt -is. an I I shall stick to it"

"li !'. ; -ts or nothing, and you let
that ii ? ii' v alone!"

Tln'U < :i:\u25a0 ie ,i i llm,i\. I>eacon White

s-f.i tile log and pitched into
hi. old I'r lid and neighbor and fellow
rabbit ti ,< kr. .<iwl the virgin snow was
ft ll i " by the heels of their row-
hide l> ! Chcy were still struggling

when 1 ; ii?-!i.t .loimson, the justice of
the j. 'i' . «'>'i!e along lie had come to
bin ? me potatoes of I>eacon Wblto
and had n told to follow hio trail.

When he li:i<l heard 1toth sides of tho
nil :i t!:'' n said: "IfI

kivi-A n\ .1 about law the stato
;;id takes half the find.

,\s l'i! ii. ' n!y one around here repre-
i th'' ie I'll take charge of the

tr> 1 t.'l the courts decide the case.
As for ?? or el lii'is, you've pot to bring

a hiu nit in each other."
'I j , -e hore away the money,

a."l th > i ,11"d him to his house two
ii::ley ;>v 5 t . (ait the lawsuit. A
tin p ddh i- drove up at the same time,
.?lid when ' understood the case he

, d to - some of the coins. lie
!??: ln't fin \u25a0 »? I them a minute lieforo
he said:

"Ihi s tr v he a case of Providence,

hut 1 ? mill rather cull it a case for
tli' t" ">l 1: !l r This 'ere money Is all
ho-:i:-r

lil ss ? ... but it Is I" exclaimed the
justice after t< ting several pieces and
t-hakir.", lis head "Representing tho
s'.ite I'm v."in. to w-iive nil claims.
I>.> icons, in.;.| \u25a0, i. ir hats."

Rut HIS didn't uncover
V«"l ; t y id .dipped outdoors Dea-
<?\u25a0 >r» i! si 1. xtendi d his hand and
whisper- d.

? i: 1 I guess I made a fool
o' 1:1;, - If!"
"

\u25a0 1 d. 1 I," replied Deacon
Wl'iie.

Vtlifi I 1 ' ful i'nid Hrr Holonw.

In for lies niembers of the Brit
ish pai'liar.i it. who serve now entirely

v.lti.out j y. were rewarded for their
servlci \ the constituencies which

.they r' presented. However, the mem-

ber took his reward more often in
goods th -I i;> "'cie. a not surprising
matter. s< \u25a0 !up 111:;t money was not the
cori'iiie; pi- i"!i of those from
v ' "in I ? ! ? i. 1 tribute. The last pay-
nie.it free'-, in: 1' of which there Is rec-
ord v. s :1 't wh i'h Andrew Marvell
re<- iv ii it \\ s a barrel of herrings.

I:i 1C77 ; in it formally discontin-
ued payi ;? < 112 its- If. but the practice

h:id been radually lapsing for some
tin? . for -ii years earlier Samuel Pe-
py ; had I uted th" disappearance of
the paid 1.1 \u25a0> r. "so the parliament is
b "in a ' mpany «»f men unable to
p!v ace.unit f"r the interest of the
phi ?«» ti ey serve for." The old paid
ini'i, : rv, - \ y much the servant of
the h'c He dared be absent only by
p.M ;slon of the speaker, on penalty

of a line equal to about $2.r io, In addi-
tion to the stoppage of ids wages,
w! ii" Imprisonment was at times enb-
stltuted. Further, the members who

APPEARED i:t the house later than 8
a. in., and s,. missed prayers, were pe-
nalized. Il"t < iii the speaker being ex
empt from the order as to attendance
or i a\ incut of penalty in case of re-
missness.

>'n\ "Wn!Z«-r** IfoncMty.
Speakin oiiee of languages to Max

Midler, a woman of India, herself a
scholar, ked how many he knew.

"I '"I t ' liiv r.iotlior tongue,**

h re; I"I;,m acquainted with n
few otl:-; ."

"V»'.«y t!.i < ution?" laughed the
lady.

i 1 tell you." said the great Kan-
sk ii: : "Tin re came to me one
day a; I s ;it hero in my study, the
Buddlri on 111 v h.-arth, a man who
s I'II;D I > h .1 of the Sanskrit prlest-

]. ? \u25a0, ke to nie in nn unknown
to!:. e. I , -ked him what language
lie w is ! |><. king.

"'i lie man huddled himself together
on the floor and u ept.

"'I ha'sc honored you all my life,'
said le. *;i the j»i, atest living Sanskrit
scholar in all the world. I speak to you
a simple S nskrit salutation, and you
do not nnih r.stand me.'

"Since tie ti," said l'rofessor Muller,
"I never ? :y that I know any lan
jjuage."

It was merely the diiTcrenee between
the I" len and the written dead
tongue that had puzzled him. Hut
that tak notliing from the humility
of the iingui: '. a humility as refreshing
as it is rare and scarcely the mark of
the age to which Professor Muller be-
longed.

Klleii TCITJ'H Toe.

When Iilie n Terry was a little girl

about ten years old she played Puck In
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" and
had to make her appearance through
the static iloor on a trapdoor. The trap-

door w i -' shut too soon, and one of tho

child's feet v. is caught. She screamed
with pain, and Mrs. Charles Kean
whispered to her: "He a bravo girl,
_\. Hie. Finish your part, and you shall
play Arthur i:i 'King John.'" The
ti ; 10-.r I>\ tills time was opened, but
the child's toe was broken. She, how-
ever, pluckily pulled herself together

and finished her speech.

Tm> SIKI Men.

Fir - 1 Fisher.:.an- Why do you come
to this lonely place to llsli?

Second 1 i.dierinan (sadly >?Because
I like solitud ? and silence. I am a

widower. And you?
First Fisherman Hccause I, too, like

solitude and : ileiice.
Second 1 hernial) All, you also are

a widower?
First Fislieruian (more sadly)? Not

yet

AH fttnre i»s < 'urloti*.

"My d. ar." - id Mrs. .Jorgson, as she
closed the book she had been reading,
"do you know v.i at is the most curious
thing in the world?"

"Of com e I do," replied the brutal

half of the combination. "The most
curious tiling in th \u25a0 world is a woman

that isn't curiou Sir.i.v Stories.

Got liiel tit' Ii tin (Illicitly.

"Well, 1 .t 1.1 ol that lit' insurance
agent in : hort odi ." a 1 n'ly remark-
ed Mr I! gsv.

"You didn't 'suit him. did you?"

asked In. wife.
"li. t ? r 1 gave him my

npi' i.i i | icy. blame him!"?
Clii. ; o i i lie

She Is iicn It.

"The longer I live." sighed the sage,

i"and the : \u25a0 I I it'll the more tirmly

am 1 < 111 t! t I know absolutely
i nothin \u25a0

"I . ould ive told ynii that twenty-

five \ i<l his wife, "hilt I
jkn -wit \u25a0o. I be el' no use." London .

i Answers

Vogel's Big Miustrels.
Even the doubters aud croakers con-

fess their errors when Jolm W. Vogel's
Hig Minstrels come to town wltli an
equipment of private cars owned by
the manager. Those ravens of discord
are tree to admit then tho great num-
ber of performers as tho fifty strong

appear, and they fairly stagger at tho
tons of baggage, scenery,costumes and

mechanical effects unloaded from the

trains. John W. Vogel's Hig Minstrels
at the Opera House on

Tuesday next.

Oatarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite

as popular as many local ties as Ely's
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for

use in atomizers, and is highly prized

by those who have been accustomed to

call upon physicians for such a treat-

ment. Many physicians are nsing and
prescribing it. All the medical pro-
perties of the celebrated Cream Balm

are contained in the Liquid form, which

is 75 eta. including a spraying tube.

All druggists, or by mail. Ely Brothers,
5(5 Warren St.. New York.

Howe's Moviug Pictures.
Lyman 11 Howe's moving pictures,

will soou appear in this city. Mr. Howe
has been coming to Danville for the
past seven years and his pictures are

always interesting. The popularity
lot this attraction is shown in tho nam
erous return dates filled by Mr. Howe.

Eye Burned.
Albert Bookmillcr, Cherry street,

was veiy painfully burned in the eye,

by a flash from the muck IOIIS at tie'
leading Iron Works on Monday night.

He will be off duty for a week

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bronio QuitiTabino

lets. Alldruggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. \V. GMVCS'S
signature is on each box. 2"».

The glorious weather we are hav-

ing will probably change by the la t

of the week, a storm attended by high

winds and rain having entered the

North l'acitic coa-t region and Ibe

barometer is high, with low tempera-

tures over tbe British Northwest Ter-
ritory. The indicated course of the
North Pacific storm is east over the

northern plateau and North It oeky
mountain districts, and its influence
will extend over the north-central dis-
trict by Thursday and reach the east-

ceutral and Northeastern states Friday
or Saturday.

John W. Vogel has been entitled the
"King of Minstrelsy" for it is in that

branch of the amusement world that
he has spent the greater part of his
life, with gteat success. Despite the

fact that be is comparatively a young
man, his experience in the minstrel
line, and 'tis knowledge of the details
that count so much toward making

success a certainty aro believed to be

surpassed by no other manager, and

these ttaits have placed him in tho en-
viable positiou lie holds today.

The Episcopal Fund.
The committee on the increase of the

Episcopal fund 111 the Central Penn-
sylvania diocese met Tuesday at Sun-

bury. The committee is expected to

taist f»0,o<)<), and Tuesday it was re-
ported that $'.1,000 had already been
raised. Among other business trans-

acted was the assignment of chief cent-
ers of the diocese for canvassing. After

the preliminary canvass it was decid-

ed to send out a salaried clerical soli-

citor to cover the rest of the diocese.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

m N| ,? , _ and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys ar e out of order

Kidney trouble has
112 ' become so prevalent

"'s no'uncommon
' or a b e born

/7
a ""c ' w"h weak kid-

* K \ s'A jE* neys. If the child urin-
Mates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In fifty- 1
cent and one dollar dtfjjM
,i. cn. You mav have a

sample bottle by mail
u

free, also pamphlet tell- nomn <>f swamjvTioot.

ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure anc l
mention this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but reinem

her the name, Swanp-Uoot, Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Knot, and the addres-
Biiighaiiiton, N.Y ~ on every bottles

R I I'-A-N S 7 ahulcH

Doctors find
A prescription

For mankind
The *1 c» nt packet is enough for usual
oceasit h-* The family buttle ((10 cents)
contains a supply fur a year All drnj'
gists sell I hem.

A GHOST
ABOARD

[Copyright, 1902, by C. n. Lewis ]

We had left CitpoTown .MM) miles be-
hind us 011 our voyage home In the
English liark Kagle, \\ hen one night at
midnight I came on watch, being the
second mate, to find tho men of both
watches standing about and discuss-
ing a matter in whispers. Demanding

to know what was the trouble, I was
told that strange, uncanny noises bad
been heard in the forecastle several
times during the night and that it was

the general belief wo had a ghost
aboard.

1 was off at 4 and 011 again at 8
next morning. The breeze had died
out, and wo were on tin even keel and
not making over two miles an hour. It
had come St o'clock. The captain was
overhauling some papers in the cabin,
the men were at work 011 Jobs, and 1
was pacing the quarter and keeping
an eye on a bit of sail just showing to
windward when a shout of terror rang
through the ship.

A hand named Thomas Burns hud
been Into the forepeak after something
wanted 011 deck, and it was he who
called out as he tumbled up and
seemed for a moment to contemplate
going overboard. The yell brought the
captain 011 deck, and then lie was told
of the strange noises of the night pre-
vious. Burns declared that a voice
had called out to him while he was
below, and others then declared they
had heard 11 woman singing, but the
"old man"was mad enough to kill
some one.

It was the captain's watch always

held by the lirst mate?from midnight
to 4 o'clock next morning. It had be-
come almost a dead calm when I left
the deck. Every man of the first
mate's watch was up before him, and
1 noticed that none of mine went be-

-1 low. What happened half an hour
1 lifter I had turned In gave the captain

the greatest surprise of his life. Mr.
Groat, the first mate, was pacing tho
quarter when he was suddenly seized,
gagged and bound, and a voice, which
he recognized as the carpenter's, cau-
tioned lilui to be quiet or he'd go over-
board. All sailors are light sleepers,
but the officers especially so, and why
It was that neither the captain nor I
woke up during the events occurring
011 deck has always been a matter of
surprise. The men brought the bark

to the wind, got tackles aloft and hove
out the longboat, and we slept light
along without hearing it sound. They
tilled two breakers of water, took such
provisions as the cook, who was In
with them, could lay hands on, and by
1 o'clock they were away. The stew-
ard was the only one left behind with
the officers. After the men left Mr.
Grout made efforts to free himself, but
without avail. He could not even roll
along the deck, as he had been lashed
to a ringbolt. At half past <1 o'clock
the captain awoke and went 011 deck,
and when the whole affair became
plain to him lie nearly fell down In a

fit.
We were discussing the matter and

the captain was cursing and raving

when a strange figure emerged from
the forecastle and came aft as far us

the mainmast. It was the figure of a
woman, but her face was so white aud
pinched, her eyes so large and glassy

and she reeled about in such a manner
that I, who was nearest her, was ten
seconds in making sure she was even
a human being. The minute I caught
sight of her parched lips 1 ran to the
scuttle butt and got her a panlkln of
water. It was only a drop to her, and
she had swallowed fully two quarts

before I choked her off. Then I sig-
naled the steward, who was now act-
ing as cook, and he brought a big hunk
of meat and a couple ot" biscuits. SShe
uto like a wolf, and it was a good half
hour before we could get any explana-
tion.

By and by we had her story. She
was an Irish widow who had gone out
to the Cape to marry again, but her
lover had gone back on his word and
left her penniless among strangers. In
this emergency she had decided to
stow herself away on a homeward
bound ship and had selected the Eagle.
The captain did not "bless" her, as I
expected. lie sent her to the galley to
act as cook, and I don't think he was
as much put out as he pretended to be.
Two days later we had half a gale

uud a tumbling sea ull day and far
into the night. We were under very
short sail, but the bark swarmed along

at a good rate of speed. The captain

meant to keep our course and speak

the first sail we met, ask for two or
three men and touch at Sierra Leone.
At sunrise of the third day I went
aloft to sweep the sea, and the very
first object to catch my eye was our
longboat. She was to the eastward
and windward of us aud bearing down
ucross our course. She wasn't over
three miles away, and with my glass
I could identify every man.

Upon reporting the boat to the cap-
tain he swore by the big horn spoon
that he'd not take a man aboard, but
when tho boat had come within hall
he changed his mind, aud her crew was
soon tumbled over the rail and glad to

get aboard. They had gone off intend-
ing to make the coast, but had forgot-

ten to take a compass, and had been
sailing almost at random. The "ghost"

was there to welcome them 011 board,
and when they got her story and real-
ized how Idiotic had been their actions
no set of men were ever more disgust-

ed with themselves or more anxious to
atone for their doings. Molly McDavls
was safely landed in Liverpool, and
<when we made up a purse for her that
she might have time to turn around I
believe the captain put In as much as
all the rest of us, though he waved

her ashore and called after her that
he'd have the law on her If she wasn't

out of Liverpool Inside of an hour.
M. UUAD.

Attended the Funeral.
Dr. P. C. Newbaker and daughter,

Miss Bertha, attended the funeral of

the aunt of tiie former, Mrs. James
Dickson, which toil, place at Berwick

011 Tuesday. Tho deceased was the

wife of Itev. Janie.- Dickson, a retired

Presbytei j .-in clergymen.

New Vestibule.
A new vestibule is being built at the

Bloom street entrance of St Hubert's

Catholic chinch. The need of a pro-
tection of that sort has always been
felt at that door and it will add much

to the comfort ot worshipers in
storinv weather.

John Shirley, a farmer near Burn-
ham, has iin apple tree in his orchard

which is now bearing the second crop
of apples this year. The tree, which
is one of tho many early varieties, ro-

blossnmed alter the lirst crop,and now

the second erop is Iu 11 \ dev' loped aud
ready to be picked.

U. S. COURT SUSTAINS
ANTI-SUICIDE CLAUSE

KANMAS CITY, Mo., Nov. I.?
Judge Phillips, of the United States!
District Court here, has held that in-
surance companies may enforce the ;
anti-suicide clause where previously'
entered into by the insured.

Tho decisiou was in the case of!

James Whitfield, a newspaper sport- ;
ing editor, who killed himself.

Whitfield insured for fa, ooo, receiv-
ing a policy that contained a clause j
specifying that 1500 only should he re-

covered in case of suicide.
Although tiie statutes of Missouri

declare that insurance companies may i
not make suicide a defense in refusing !
to pay a policy, Judge Phillips held j
that the pleading ot the contract in J
question voluntarily entered into by

the parties goes merely to the ques-
tion of the amount of the recovery,
aud not to defeat a recovery.

Predicting the Weather.

Some of the weather sharps aro pre-
dicting an open winter, basing their
opinion on the fact that the witch
hazel is in blossom, which they claim
to he an infallible sigu ot mild win-
ter. Then, too, they say the hornets'
nests are built upon the branches of

saplings, a dead sure sign of a mild
winter. Tho goosoboue and the corn
husk prophets have not yet been heard
from, however, and their predictions
may bo of an entirely different char-

actor.

Eutertaiued Friends.
A party was given at the home ot

Wesley Diehl near Strawberry ftidge,

Tuesday evening. Those present were:
Misses Mary Johnson, Mabel Krunim,
Ada Vognet?. Mary, Bessie, Myrtle
Snyder, Catharine Patterson, Bessie
Herr, Winnie Shires, Katie Strouse,

Etta, Lizzie and Belle Schooley, Em-
ma Moser, Mary Springer, Grace

Boono, Mabel Strouse, Grace Dielil,
Sadie Diehl, Doyle Cotuer, Lowrie

Patterson. Alvin Mowrer, Hiram

Temple, Harvey Diehl, Harold Stamm,
John Heilman, John Wolfe, James
Boone, Clyde Springer, Morris Moser,
Charles Reader aud Erank Dielil.

Four Hundred Are Idle.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4.?Four

hundred workmen in the Bloom mill

and the Iron and Steel finishing de-
partments of the Pencoyd Iron Works

were laid off today, making a total of

nearly 2,000 men rendered idle by tho
gradual closing of the big plant. The

eight-inch steel mill will be closed on
Saturday, which will complete the
shut down of tho establishment.

Complete Returns.
NEW YOItK, Nov. 4.?Complete

election returns this morning show

that Mayor-elect Georgo B. McClel-
lan, the Tammany candidate, received
a plurality of 63,617 votes over Mayor
Sctli Low, the Fusion nominee tor re-

election. Tammany made a cleau
sweep of it and has a working major-

ity of :J7 in the board of aldermen.

Hotel Being Re-Paiut(d.

The brickwork and the woodwork
011 the exterior of Hotel Oliver is be-
ing very nicely repainted. The paint-
ers employed aro Michael Shires and
W K Ktartzel. They have already
gone over tho building once and are
now giving it a second coat. The

edifice will receive in all three coats,

which will impart to it a very bright
and tasteful appearance.

Nineteen cows of a herd owned by
AI. Lewis, a wealthy resident ot Bear
Creek, Luzerne county,ten miles from
Wilkesbarre, wore bitten by a mad dog
ten days ago, an 1 it is feared that tho

herd will have to be destroyed.

Prophet Hicks, of St. Louis, pre-
diact that pleasant weather will ex-

tend well into December, broken oc-
casion Vly by storms and short cold
waves

List of Traverse Jurors for Special Term of
Court November 9th.

Anthony?Frank Ellis.
Danville, Ist ward?Jacob Bloom,

A. W. Blocher, Charles L. Campbell,
Weudel Grausam, Charles Hill.

2nd Ward?Reuben Boyer, Joliu A
Hartzel.

3rd Ward?John Barrett, John Cruik-
sliank, Robert Moody, Alfred E.
Hostelly, Chauncoy Hollister, Joseph

Law, Edward Lamey, Jr., Christian
Loeh, Jesse Lunger, David D. Will-
iams.

4th Ward?William Fox, Sr..Calvin
Eckert.

Derry?Georgo W. DeGroon, Russel
Uinstead, W. L. Whipnle.

Limestoue?John D. Ellis, C. A.
Geiger, C. A. Wagner.

Liberty?William C. Ford, W. J.
Leidv,Samuel Wagner, John F. Spring-

er.
Mahoning?Levi Goss, August Oils-

chlager, Jacob Rudy.
Mayberry?Peter Vouglit.
Valley?Elias Williams.

West Hemlock?lssac Confer.

Easy Pill
f' Easy to take and easy to act la

that famous little pill DaWitt'a
Little Early Riser*. This la duo to
tho fact that they tonlo tho liver In-
stead of purging it. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even tho most dellcato
lady, and yot they aro so certain In
results that no one who uses them la
disappointed. They euro torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu-
monia and fevers.

ntBFARBO ONLY BY

E. C. DaWITT A CO., CHICAdO

112 Don't Forget tha Nam*. 4

Early Risers
Sold by Gosh & Co. Pnules Ar Co.

Low-Rat« Homeseekers' Excursion to

Florida.

For the benefit of liomeHeekers, tlie
various railroads to Florida will sell
on November 11 special excursion tick-
ets from Washington to the following
points at rates quoted :

Sarasota, Fla #.'50.0;)
Hraidtjiitown, " jjit.70
Ellentori, "

'".I.70
Falmetto, " l".(.7()

Manatee, "

li'.l. 7()
Funta (Jorda, " .'!(».!>()

Arcadia, " lirt. 15

These tickets will lie nood on

November 11 only,and to return with-
in fifteen days, and will not he pood
to stop off in either direction.

In connection with these excursions,
the I'ennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell one-way tickets to \Vaslnnn-
ton, at regular rates, from all stations

on its lines east of Pittsburg at I
Erie, together with exchange orders
on the railroads out of Washington for
an excursion ticket from Washington
to the above-mentioned points at rate-
quoted.

Shot a Deer.
Dr. A. T. DeWitt, of Riveisido, re-

ceived a fawn yesterday shipped to
him from White Deer Mountains by
his son, H. 1,. DeWitt, who is hunt-
ing in that locality.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Ljvona < \mi», I'a. April'ii l!io2.
.MOVER BROS.

Dkaic Si ii -

I think that every man that has a

team of horse-, or any stock, ought to
have a bottle of Moyer s White Liniment
in the stable or his house. I had a
horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down lit*- mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fa>t that we could hardly
get the collar off. and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all tie- skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few day- lie wa \u25a0 to work-
again. and does not show any signs of
lameness. It worked like magic

Respectfully Yours,

?T. A. RARTHAST.
T l» ?»

? MAXUFA('TT'I;KI) HY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg .. Pa.
For sale hy all dealers

THE MINSTRELS
AUK COMING TO TOWN.

ONE NiGHT OMLY

Tuesday, Nov. 10th.

ISJKUm m 1

JOHN W VOGEL'S BIG MINSTRELS.

wmte.
The Electric Velour Palace first Pari

and a Congress of Minstrel Talent Includii \u25a0*

THE MARVELOUS MELROSE TROUPE,
Artliur Rigby, Lew Benedict Tommy Hayes, John Cartmel, Harry 1/

ton, George \V. Kerr, Bowman Deaves, Arthur Crawford, Crawford and
Finning, the Electric Trio,

James L. I timing's l?ig Hand
(it 2"i l'ickt-ilS.il'ii-1 - unit ii I .rait.l Sviii|ili<niv < livlh -n a ol I' iliecii.

A NEW SHOW WITH NEW FEATURES
DIFFKItENT FltoM AI.MITIIEKS.

FREE STREE PARADE AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

jPrices 25, 50 and 75 cents. Reserved Seats 75 cent:

I
C-.

1
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of Danville. |
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[To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (J/ jfy ot\ every I
Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 month*. This signature, ®OX. 25C. J


